
plates
eggs benedict* .......................16.99
Two poached Sparboe Farms eggs, Canadian bacon, 
hollandaise, English muffin, breakfast potatoes

breakfast american* ...........15.99
Two Sparboe Farms eggs, bacon or sausage, tricolor 
breakfast potatoes, choice of  toast

crab & eggs benedict*........22.99
Two poached Sparboe Farms eggs, crab cakes, 
hollandaise, English muffin, breakfast potatoes

steak & Eggs* .........................28.99
Creekstone Farms flank steak, eggs, toast, 
breakfast potatoes

eggs florentine* ..................15.99
Two poached farm-fresh eggs, baby spinach, tomatoes, 
Enligh muffin, hollandaise sauce, breakfast potatoes

california  
breakfast bowl* ...................15.99
Seasoned quinoa, baby arugula, avocado, harissa, 
sunny side-up egg

french toast ...........................13.99
Brioche, cinnamon, Chantilly cream, maple syrup, 
choice of  protein

single egg & toast .................9.99
Scrambled egg, toast

greek yogurt ............................9.00
Greek-style yogurt, crunchy granola,  
seasonal fresh berries.

oatmeal ........................................8.99
Brown sugar and dried fruit sides

warm baguette .........................4.49
whipped butter, berry preserves

applewood-smoked bacon ...6.00

pork sausage .............................6.00

toast ..............................................3.99

bagel .............................................4.00

breakfast potatoes ...............6.00

fruit salad .................................8.99

omelettes*
served with breakfast potatoes

ham & cheese ...........................15.99
Three eggs, ham, cheddar cheese

spinach & artichoke ............15.99
Three eggs, artichoke hearts, spinach, chevre

bell pepper, bacon,  
& mushroom .............................15.99
Three eggs, bacon, bell peppers, onions, roasted 
mushrooms

garden vegetable .................15.99
Three eggs, arugula, bell pepper, roasted mushrooms, 
tomatoes, onions, avocado, cheddar

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish, poultry or eggs can increase your chances for a foodborne illness. More information for alternative choices is available upon request.
ALLERGY WARNING: Food produced in a facility that may also handle peanuts and other allergens, please speak to your server if  you have a food allergy. 

A 4.5% hospitality charge will be added to all guest checks. This surcharge is not a gratuity payable directly to staff.

breakfast

sandwiches
croque monsieur ..................16.99
Ham, gruyère cheese, monray sauce, brioche, 
mixed greens

croque madame* ....................17.99
Ham, sunny side-up egg, gruyère, béchamel, 
brioche, mixed greens

breakfast croissant  
sandwich* .................................15.99
Scrambled eggs, choice of  breakfast meat, creamy 
spinach, goat’s milk cheese, breakfast potatoes



appetizers
french onion soup .................9.99
Guyere, caramelized onions, croutons, beef  broth

crab cakes ................................13.99
Sweet lump blue crab meat and chick peas, 
housemade remoulade sauce

brussels sprouts ...................8.99
Applewood-smoked bacon, honey lime glaze.

cheese curds ..........................10.99
Spicy ranch dressing

pommes frites  ..........................5.99
Idaho potatoes, sea salt, garlic aioli

soft pretzel ..............................9.49
Whole-grain mustard

artichoke dip ...........................13.99
Cheeses, roasted hearts of  arichoke, baked baguette

russet potatoes ......................8.99
Fried potato wedges, warm cheddar cheese sauce

Chicken Wild Rice Soup ......9.99

entrèes
ny strip* ....................................49.99
12oz NY strip, mixed greens

ribeye* ........................................51.99
14oz ribeye , mixed greens

grilled salmon filet ..........29.99
8oz Grilled Atlantic salmon filet, herbed quinoa, 
Chablis dijon sauce, wilted garlic spinach

beef fettuccine .....................29.99
Fettuccine pasta, seared Creekstone Farms beef  tips, 
mushrooms, root vegetables, red wine cream sauce

roasted butternut  
squash risotto .......................22.99
Grilled chicken breast, butternut squash, parmesan 
cheese

grilled walleye  ...................27.99
Two grilled walleye fillets, roasted red potatoes, 
wilted garlic spinach, remoulade

sandwiches 
croque madame* ....................17.99
Ham, sunny side-up egg,  gruyère, béchamel, 
brioche, mixed greens

croque monsieur ..................16.99
Ham, gruyère cheese, monray sauce, brioche, 
mixed greens

french dip ................................16.99
Creekstone Farms roast beef, caramelized onion, 
ciabatta roll, Au Jus dipping sauce, pommes frites

grilled chicken breast .....14.75
Grilled chicken breast, tomatoes, baby spianch, 
onion, herb aioli, potato bun, pommes frites

house burger*  ......................21.99
Tomato, lettuce, choice of  cheese, aioli,  
potato bun, pommes frites

ham & gruyère baguette ...13.25
Gruyère cheese, Black Forest ham, warm baguette, 
Dijon mustard, pomme frites

fromage grille ......................15.99
Fontina cheese, caramelized onions, tomatoes, 
Pullman bread

grilled walleye ....................16.99
Grilled 6oz walleye fillet, lettuce, tomato, 
housemade remoulade, hoagie roll, pommes frites

salads
garlic spinach ..........................8.99
Baby spinach, garlic, butter, red wine vinegar

field greens salad ..............12.99
Winter greens, preserved figs, pears, spiced walnuts, 
bleu cheese, lemon vinaigrette

tender spinach salad .........13.99
Baby spinach, sliced red onions, toasted almonds, 
grape tomatoes, local chevre, housemade 
balsamic vinaigrette

grilled steak salad .............22.99
Grilled marinated flank steak, baby arugula, crispy 
onions blue cheese dressing

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish, poultry or eggs can increase your chances for a foodborne illness. More information for alternative choices is available upon request.
ALLERGY WARNING: Food produced in a facility that may also handle peanuts and other allergens, please speak to your server if  you have a food allergy. 

A 4.5% hospitality charge will be added to all guest checks. This surcharge is not a gratuity payable directly to staff.

dessert
ny cheesecake ..................9.99

creme brulee ...................9.99

flourless  
chocolate cake ...............9.99

raspberry white  
chocolate cheesecake ..9.99


